
Enjoy anywhere integrated telephony 
over your SIP endpoints.

BENEFITS.

To enjoy IsMyConnect SIP you can do it from your current SIP 
phone devices, or via software-based SIP phone.

In case you do not have SIP Devices, we also offer you the 
IsMyPeers add-on. Which offers you a SIP phone via 
Software with all the required functionalities.

MOBILITY

Check online reports and get detailed 
real-time service metrics.

BUSINESS INTELLIGENCE

Hosted PBX solution with all the required 
functionalities.

FULL SERVICE

Full Featured Cloud Switch.

Extension number.

IsMyConnect SIP is an all-inclusive service.

The service includes:

IsMyConnect SIP, provides you with a complete 
telephony service on your SIP endpoints, and extensive 
online telephone traffic reports as well.
You can reuse your SIP devices (Hardware or Software).
We also offer you our Addon IsMyPeers as a SIP 
Softphone.

Complete reports online in real time for incoming and outgoing 
calls.

Customer-owned SIP phones are configured through a remote 
session.

Service activation, 3 hours online training and remote support.

In case of selecting Addon for Interconnection to the Public 
Telephone Network through DID, it is required to acquire Air-
time Addons according to your preference.

To achieve interconnection to the Public Telephone Network, 
you select any of the following Addons:

The Airtime Addons allow you to acquire prepaid minutes that 
you consume in a certain period of interest. The Airtime does 
not expire, and you can define a threshold value, after which 
our system will notify you that you have a low balance. Airtime 
is available in the following options in US dollars ($ USD): 
TiempoAire 100, TiempoAire 500 and TiempoAire 1000.

DID's offered at the Intcomex Market Place.

PBX Connect: Interconnection service from your current 
switch to the Public Telephone Network.

Requirements
Addons

Requirements

Para mayor información comunícate ahora mismo con tu 
Ejecutivo de Cuenta, o escríbenos al correo

ventascloud@intcomex.com


